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Tub Order Hurry While, speak-c- r

of the Stnto Senato, issued bin

warrant to the Shcrifrofl'liilndelphiii,

ordering an election to be hold in the

First Senatorial District on the 20th

day of December to fill tho vacancy

caused hy the death of Mr. Watt.

Tiiunukrino VoTiNd. Wo notice
by our Jtudieal exchanges that the
"government" is still contemplating
the lato elections. Well, if General
Grant is cracking nuts of this kind,
hero is ono he can crack away at.

Jo P via county, Illinois, in which
Gulcna, tho homo of Grant is located
while in the shoe and leather busi-

ness, is likely lo becomo "disloyal."
Two years ago tho vote of that coun-

ty stood Grant, 2,0X0; Seymour,
wiihin two votes of eleven hun-

dred majority for tho "government."
At the election on the Slh for Con-

gress, Bascom, Democrat, had 2,37C j

Logan, Radical, 2,375; Democratic
majority OME! How is that for (la-len-

as our Congressman would

it?

Appointments. The Supreme
Court of this State composed of
.Messrs. Thompson and Sharswood,
Democrats, and Mossj-s- . Reed, Agnew
and n illiams, Radicals, two weeks
ago appointed the following Trolhon-otary- s

: Eastern district, Colonel J.
Ross Snowdcn ; Middle district, Rob
ert Snodgrass; Western district,
Thomas J. Kccnan. Tho former and
the latter are Democrats and are re-

appointments. Snodgrass is a Radi
cal and tukes tho pluco of Wallace
De Witt, removed. It is said that
Judgo Agnew voted with the Demo-
cratic Judges for Snowdon and Kcc
nan, and he is being abused in the
genuine loyal Btylo. A number of
Radical journals and class leaders
have called upon him lo resign atonco,
bnt we think ho will, like tho godly
Stanton, slick.

Conorkss. This body assembles at
Washington, on Monday rext, lo fin-

ish a large amount of work on hand.
Tho Radicals aro so badly demoral
ized over tho lato election, many of
tlicm defeated, that they will bo very
peevish and quarrelsome for several
weeks, and then Christmas and New
Years will bo on them, and finally
there will bo no work done before the
middle of January, llenro it is very
evident that but littlo will be dono for
tho people, as it must adjourn on the
4th of March next. Tho land grabs,
railroad jobs, and other personal
schemes of plunder which tho robber
ring has on hand will receive the first
attention at tho bands of tlio mem- -

Dors, and after that the intcrc6ls of
the country and tho tax payers will
receive some attention if any time is
lell for such small matters.

Black vs. White. The right kind
of a contest is being brought about in
tho noxt Congress. Rowcn, at pres-
ent a wliito Congressman from South
Carolina, was defeated nt iho Into
election in that Stuto by a negro
named Largo. The white Republican
has given tho Hack Republican notice
lhal ho will contest bis scat, upon the
grounds that tho latter bad th3 ballot--

boxes stuffed in his favor after tho
polls closed, also charging his "color-
ed brother" with being a blockndo
runner during the late war, and thai
he took out English naturalization
papers at Nassau. Who in iho world
could have dreamed fivo years ago
that any "pet lamb" would bo charged
with such crimes and scala waggery
ty a wliito brother t Bowcn must
be erar.). Does ho not know that
"tho colored brotbor fought bravely,"
and must be rewarded.

Wavnk McVkioii. Tho I'liiladel-ph- i
Evening Tel, graph says :

"It is reported that Cameron's
son in law, Wayne McVeigh,

is coming homo from Turkey .without'
even making a decent pretense of ren-
dering service to tho Government at
Constantinople. l!y tl,i operation
ho will pocket a round sum as his
outfit and at lean a portion if not ullof a year's salary. This operation

close on tho heels of a similar
extortion from the Commonwealth of

ivania, lor ho hi s pocketed atleast ono yenr's salary of ?o,(i(K) nsone of tho Commissioners to revisetho civil codo of ll,o Stale, without
rendering a particle of service. Rrac-iell- y

tlio Commonwealth und the
nnUon havo thus turned into Iho pock-Jtso- f

tho illlustrious McVeigh
II5.OU0 to $20,0(10, because h j. ,h"
son in law of iho man who buys un
cur Legislatures." '

Cdt-onr- I.rciisMTtnis, Ac- -It is
lated thnt the new of

Louisitnn, jiiH eletlei, will contain
lour Ciiloreil men in tho Seniilo nnd

.. "j in ino nuuHU. sou II) I U Iohn not only eleets thiio colore.!
menil.er oi Congrewi, tut colored
liiuutcnant (iovernor, eleve u vi'ivirulb. a. o i.d eight co()rej

eg , ,0,()rc(,
Secretary of Mulo ,nl . Snpre.ne
Jadgo, Alulminn h elee'ed color.ta...memher of Con rreKa ainJ n ......tr.- - - M iiiiiiiii.-

i vuiursu to tliopersons State I.,egn- -

mure.

Illinois now tukos rank as thsfourth
titato in poiululion, being exceeded
onlv by New York, IVnnsvlvania
and Ohio. When another decade

hall bvo passed the threo Slates
D.me,1 may look well i0 thoir laurcU

Iff.flirc IVMmMom.

Whv Ml. ul. I (he i p'r "I the I'ni
ted Sillies I'd luxe. I Mi c'lii'IMlM'I'.lv 1

Why should they bo culled iip'ii to
raise R revenue id' l' i r bundled and
sixty million ycur ! Wo say four

hundred and sixty millions, for that
is neeording lo the nilo nl Iho Treas-

ury income at present, tho revenue

ir the Inst quarter, ending Setitctnbcr
lilt, being over a hundred and fifteen

millions. Threo hundred millions a

year should pay all tlio current ex-

iiciiditures of the governnieut, iho in

terest on tho debt, and leave a surplus
of twei.ty livo millions, at least, to be

applied to tho liquidation of Hie debt.
Tho current expenses fur all iho de-

partments wur, navy, civil service,
pensions and all ought not to exceed
a hundred and fifty millions. We are
at penco both at homo and w ith all
the world, w ith tho exception of some
Indian wars, which need not be costly.
Indian wars wo always bud, and Iho
regular army of our penco establish-
ment is Millicicnt for this purposo
Nor is there any fear of any oilier
war. The army is no longer required
for reconstructing ihe South, if, in-

deed, it ever was, for that fed ion of
our country is restored and acting in
peaceful harmony with Iho orlli. a
largo standing army is thereforo un-

necessary.
Admitting thai wo should have

both a larger army and a respectable
nnvy, in proportion to the increase of
population und tho growing impor-
tance of the republic among the na-

tions of the world, these branches of
the public service ought not to cost
over sixty millions a year. This
would leavo ninety millions for the
civil service, including pensions, if we
reckon the total current expenditure
at n hundred mid filly millions. Who
will not say this ought to be sufficient?
Indeed, it is too much for an econom-
ical administration of the govern-
ment. It doubles tho amount'expen-de-

ten years ngo, just before the
war. Add tho interest on tho debt,
which is about one hundred and
twenty-fiv- millions, and tho total
rcvenuo required to meet tho demands
of Iho government is two hundred
and seventy-fiv- e millions. Willi an
incomo of ihreo hundred millions tho
government would then bnvo a

twenty-fiv- millions a year for
iho liquidation of the principal of the
debt. That is ull that should be asked
now of Iho peoiilo w ho havo spilled
their blood for the Union, and who
have ul ready pnid so much of the cost
of the war. Is it not monstrous, then,
to tux us at the rato of four hundred
and sixty millions a year ?

The administration boasts of having
reduced tho principal of tho debt.
What else could it do wilh such an
enormous income ? But would it not
be better to boast of taking off the
burdensome luxes? Would it not
make more polilicul capital, if that be
its obejet, by relieving the peoplo of
their burdens than by paying so much
of tho debt ns it is now paying ? Ho
sides, such a stupendous surplus reve
nue leads to corruption, extravagance
and tho employment of an army of
olllcc-holder- It tends to sap the
foundation of public virtue anil to de
moralizo the eoinmunitj-- . It leads to
extravagance among tho people and
keeps np high prices. Tho manufac-
turers may wish to pcrprtunto this
syttcm of raising nn enormous rcve
nuo, becauso it calls for a high tariff
and affords them protection; but tho
mass of the people tho farmers,
planters and all the industiious class
es nre the sull'erers. If Congress
would reduce the taxes a hundred and
fifty, or even a hundred millions a
ycur, which ihe government could
very well afford, tho amount thus
saved to ihe peoplo would go to the
development of iho country and to
increase tho nationul wealth. The
next generation, or even tho people
ten years heuco, would be far belter
able to pay tlio principal of tho debt
lliun wo aro. Reduce tho taxes, then,
to tho lowest point that an economi-
cal administration of tho government
and n sinking fund of twenty five or
thirty million a year lor liquidating
tho debt w ill admit. A rcvenuo of
three hundred millions ought lo be
amply sufficient lor this. Wo advise
General Grunt, Secretary Boutwell
and Congress to establish a system of
lin.incuil policy in accordance Willi
theso views. A. Y. Herald.

Tub Situation Tho New York
Herald of Friday says : Senator Cam-
eron returned to Washington yester-
day from bis pilgrimngo to Gcorcia
Tho Pennsylvania Senator is ono of
our shrewdest politicians, and, obser-
ving tho unfavorable aspect of affairs
in Georgia, concluded to give the
Republicans in Ihnt. Slnto the benefit
of his experience. Tho Senator has
evidently "fixed things" in the inter-
est of his party, lie returns bring
ing words of cheer for tho Radicals,
and thinks that with a full vote his
parly will curry Ilia State. In order
to prevent intimidation of tho colored
voters and lo insure a fair election he
considered tho presenco of federal
troops absolutely necessary. Gover-
nor Bullock endorses Senator Camo-ron'- s

views, especially ns rerards t lie

necessity oi irnnps. J ho tiovernor,
how ever, is in training for the I'niled
Stales Senate, hence, his iiarliciihir
uiixici nnu rtldlciil
nicecfS.

Wur Not T Tho W'chI t'hestei
Jiffersonian says : Thero pro slrong
rumors in political circles ihut there
will bo n negro placed in somo posi
lion in tho I'nhinel nt no rrmoto day.
Tho negro element is determined to
mnko itself heard nnd felt. Tho col- -

orcd men aro not golrrr to wnit wilh
supplianeo for representation in tho
Cabinet. They demand it, nnd their
demand must bo granted. Fred.
Douglass, of New York, John Purvis,
of Philadelphia, nnd Andrew Jackson
nnd John Peck, or Pittsburg, ro spo.
ken of in connection with a sent in
Air. (.rant's Cabinet. And why should
it not be so? Tho negro has pel formed
his part of Iho bargain, nnd w hy should
not tho Itadical leaders perform thtirsT

HiiMrii up I'noMisr. A suit linn
hern commenced in l'hiladi Inhin in
liehnirfinmoj'i n J. Tiennnn. ayainsl
Iteiijnmin llarrin llrewsler. ., Vx
Aitorney i.ener;il of tho Stnto. fr
damii";eii for alleged hreiit h of irom
io of marriage. The lady is the

of Francis Tiennnn, w ho was at
one lims a men limit in 1'hiliideliihin.
What amount of damages nre i limned
wo huve not heard, hut they will
doiihlless do in accordance with the
gentleman's tniidin in docielv und'
urn repined wraith. It will ho re
membered (lint Jlr. Jliewnler was
married last stnnmer to a diini'l-te- nf

Hannr

The A.1 lav,,., i -- m,
tiisu n mix a inn Ml.

Tim I'.illnwiii.r. from Ihe I 'bin Iclim
I'.,... .'. f H ill .,ii-- llni n I'.iihl
idea of the continued n ign of terror
In tho South, inimgiirsteil by the
llepuhliean party ol'tlio North. Read

tho nrt'nlo and circuliilo it among the
people.

Every day Ihero reaches us fresh
intelligence of thai fraudulent manner
by which tho recent election bus been
curried. These are flagrant and suf-

ficient to set aside tho whole election,
if Ihero was any tribunal to which
justice, and right could mako its ap- -

pout, in this county aiono, ouisiue,
of the city, armed colored bands, styl-

ing themselves the "militia," surround-
ed the polls and insisted upon inspect-

ing ihe. tickets of the voters, and thus, to

a great extent, either drove of tho.se of
the colored rare who wished to Vote the
Itcfurm ticket, or intimidate them into
the support of tho liuilicul nominee.
Tho lew wliito men present were pow-

erless. They voted in peril. lusoinc
cases lliev were not permitted to vote
at all. This w as the case at iho Wap-pala-

Church poll. And so with
others, i'ulorcd women, in some parts
of the State, were allowed to vote, fcr
their sick husands. In many portions
neither managers or voters were sworn
1 11 Bomn count ies mora votes were cast

mules over years to your sablo
It.,1a.I fitirnlllO. as IUHCI1 uy 1110 reeeot L imvu

States census. And wo uouui noi,
when tho returns are all in. it will be

found that tho Radiculs hud

the supremacy, to produce Ibo rosult,
nearly every cJored person over seven-

teen years of age was permitted to vote.

Thus, intimidation on tho one
hand and tho utmost liconsoand fraud,
it is not astonishing tho Reform
party should have been defeated. No
movement can ever bo successful where
there is not permitted a fuir, freo, and
unbiassod election. For instance,
what would bo thought of an election
in New York, where ihe Rudicnl party
alone should be allowed to go armed
to tho polls; where they demanded
tho inspection of votes ; whero Unc-

harged and destroyed obnoxious bal-

lot boxes; whero they voted minors
and women ; whero llioso of tho op-

posite party had their tickets destroy,
ed and their voters inliiniduled, for
exercising their right in tho presence
of nn armed nub? Whoever heard
in Iho history of a freo election before
of tho managers and Commissioners
of Elections being all appointed by
tho chief candidate for tho otfico him-

self, all of one party, many of thorn
cnudidutes forollicc, and of their hnr- -

ing tho custody and tho counting of
the votes in an election in which
wero personally interested? We will
venture lo sny that such an election,
whero Ihero bus been tho slightest
pretence lo iho riglitof ballot, is with-

out a parullcl. In tho pasl iho intel-
ligence and tho real voico of South
Carolina havo bad no uudienco at the
North. Its appeals to candor, justice
and li irlit buvu been unheeded. Its
statement tho real condition of af
fairs, and its just demands against op

.... ,.,.....I..- - l.n ..IJiesiiiHi uouii luu iv'i 111a hi iui, ii.c
worst sort of tyranny, and for honest
government havo been in vain. The
car of tho North is eagerly lent to
those who aro tho detainers of the
Stale, and who havo trampled under
foot every vestigo of liberty, violated
cveiy seiilimenlof right, and brought
tho Stato to tho very verge of ruin
and desolation.

fvor. UoTmnn ami the frilirat
Holditr.

The people of ihe State of New York,
and indeed tho patriots of Iho w hole

in

upon Mato rights, owe Uov.
a weighty debt of gratitude for the
bold and statesman like attitudo taken
cy nun geniieinun on mc cveniiui rtn

it

on

si rappers, anu
Ins backer fv Liislnng, the
In.. l.nn n... n..l

iUn,
uispiayaiso nntiinry strengtii 01
V V....I. ..1 1. il,.i ,.f ihiitivn vi n nil uur-v- ill

to appouse
01 an outraged people, keenly lell

possi
grnco, the entiro twelve

liouiH, lrom lo Hint
day of glorious victory lIofTiiim

Iicmocrnry York
in a victory

a iii(;lo Slulea
was Been in tho the
eily. Nino then, thene
times political nnd moral

for man is Imhl lo
my to military of
ington, far thou go, but no
further." is

for the the
United Mates. A. 1. Day Book.

tii. Wist ,1,.
rnutious outgiving of Chicago
iniunr, itppnrenl ll.c anti-lir- a

tit men ihe Itadical
to control tho election a

Senator in Commonwealth.
Vutescnnnol ro elected. That

is ngrced ly all
Logan.llglenl.y und I'uliuer,

Tribune expresses a hopo thut
either Law renco or Midill

the cundiduto of I'emo
cral and slronght
bo d ranf.om the ranks

o a In olr tliem;...
who ho Selected. Kevenuo I!o-- !

form and opposition to eleemosv
nni S lirant.
is watchword honest men
Parlies tho West, nnd no mm

tM,- -

a when leal tender
have heen issued for
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w: ,.,,., .bo ..i.r. B:i.:h ...

'mhhii . K ""J '"been L'lo'rilvinii tieicr", even'to the
extent id (iivinu' riuo iho rinlil

... .,iti roii.pici it'; nn- ."". n..
soldiers ilisl'Rrimcd while
w ar was guiiiR on, as the wliito popu
hit inn in Iho Southern Stales has been

anioppresed evcrslnco
Radical Senators and I ongrcsmcn
i.nvn Inn. led iho ennucit v of tho neiiro
raco lo tho skies. Now thcro is an selves bourse, is Amadetis Ferdinand

excellent opportunity for llieso advo-- . Maria, Puku of Aosin. llo is be s

of t superiority ami stipro- - ond son of Victor Emanuel, K ing ol

niacy to ciyoy Iho blessings of negrj! Italy and of Archduchess Adelaide, of
South Carol, mi. Austria. Tlio young man H twenty- -

than twenty ono of',enco masters. Johns- -

. . .1... ..4 Driuttcrilt

wbcro

with

that

they

of

t

llollmnn

tlouhlo

If iioev Do Lai'L'O. and Elliott, three
out of" tho tour Congressmen to which

Stale is ontitlcd, aro negroes.
Ramsier, I.ieutennnt Governor
elect, is a negro; right, one of the
threo Judges of the Court, is

a j about ono-linl- f of
twenty four Representatives,

are negroes. The only whito blurs on

this ground aro Wallace, a Con-

gressman, und Scott, tho Governor,
an illiterate leiiow who aim jeuis
bl'O was a vende r of pills and pukes
in a town of Ohio. Yo Radicals, who
bnvo sighing for tho blessings of 'j

negro sway, ugh no more, .ouin
Carolina is your paradise. Puck your
carpet-bug- s mid inigiatc lo Unit ha

PV hind, and render all proper obedi- -

-

It. It. It.
Roderick Rhundom Butler again

been returned to Congress by bis
Negro ufler having

been ulinost expelled Irom that body
for glaring unblushing dis-

honesty his practices. So, among
other inflictions, the peoplo will
compelled to scoundrel
through another congressional term,
unless be should bo kicked out again
for a repetition of bis outrageous con-

duct.
Truly, the next Congress w have

very queer members. Five
will hold seats in it, and there

ho other members of hko calibre and
antecedents To coun-

teract theso, however, there w ill be a
great many more
there aro in the present Congress, bnt
nevertheless thcro nro enough rascals
elected by iho Radicals to overcast

decent clement and ultach dis-

grace lo whole body. Tho fict
that thero nro five niggers in il oujlil
to becnongh loconvincemodcrutceo-11I-

there is no decency left in die
Radical party and induce ibcm to
hereafter vole unanimously wilh tlio
Democracy.

Five niirircrs aro sufficient to dnnn
any legislative and wo can hurd-- j

ly conceive how Democrats can mate
up their minds to retain their scuts in

Nevertheless, for tlio good of llo
country, it is nccesiary tlity
should do so, and wo hope they 41

tolerate evil lor tho sake .f
7. '11- -good. J and by, when...Hen-- i

ultmns n.rmn. theso
w rongs and disgraces will bo righleil
nnj obliterated. Jli llefonte Watclt- -

Tut Army Oitlaws As the
day approached for annual as-

sembling of Pennsylvania Legisla
ture the apprehensions ol tho people
Sro naturally excited. Thoso
profcs to know w lint happen are
predicting all kinds horrible things.
Tho Philadelphia V( a
paper says:

"Thcro aro grand schemes fool
in llarrlhburg and Philadelphia.
The political Outcasts aro oriranir.ing
for a winter campaign. have

nnd is covered with
snow months, the starving bears,
wolves, juekul and foxes boldly enter
.i.e ,...,.i r imvns. brave d.utli

nml rotnpnillc" (Ji

spies Mlll,,uli.... I'lilHicil... l.ivinir

f,.,,.i,,.,iu ii hi I!.I iiinliihili-n- , IIOMiniiUil Corpxca, l.o- -

iicmicj tiiiiiiiinU J'lirly lYnnh
nl every kind. .i.

at"Uro nrrives. It will ho terrililo lo
witness, hut wo ahull try to get n
yliinpso of theso representative of
tlio lladieul shall not fail

to describe their ferocious bcranihle
over tho

A TtN Mii.f. Hihe -- On lust I'ri.lny
evening a man by tho ol ol ler, j

residing tho mouth ol Mahoning,
was cuiiglil upon tlio cowcutclicr ol
the locomotive ol tho evening
ICxoress down train of tho Allcgh. y
Valley liuilrond, near .Mahoning,
nnd carried Irom Ihnt point to tins
I, I,. ..PA l.n w n. .1 ,m. ...... ...1 .1

: "v ., -.
IJITTP (II I(n llll l

muiiiij niiumu i......iS " " heard liow seasons ol cxtremo
of Federal despotism vpri t v, when the stronmi are ico- -

of November, in city. Tho Fed-- ! 1o p,.t littlo food. Thus is with
cral authorities wero determined to ,IOB0 Outcasts and Outlaws or the
parade tho I'niled States troops about l!,.,iuhican party. Hunger has made
tho pollsandvoling places lhocity, ,K.mj,IH.laU,iaI ,.y fi(,t
to irntalo the citizens and ferment nn jij0 wi, bcnHill for ,10 ,M1jgi nMt
outbreak between them and theso tools delphia is tho camp of organisation,
of tho Washington despot, that day. ,,.,,, whcnoc a Kly ing Army of P.iig
Gov. Hoffman thereupon protested mu w ill march on Ilun ns
against this exasperating exliildtioii '

B(lon na tlp mevts. Il u ill
of Federal Interlerenco with State ,.(injn a ivgiment of Bullies, a

opened the eyes of Grunt's Ldo of Bummers, nl battalion of Hue- -

unuer .nursnai ouarp
Laleb lo

I ll.nl I Imit w.1.1, .,,11,1 i.iiii... I"',M(iletiins, onvicts, J.'ietny IMd.llers,
niight render it necessary for him to! (Vatcs, Bandits. Escaped .Mud- -

1110
.,

1 un I J luni
Government, the domain

who
tho insult perpetrated upon them by Mandard will U n hungry Vulture,

Washington military autocrat. ,,d ,iey havo no 1 nn ii.-ns- , lliev
dishing, Sharp k mudo a virtue expect to live on tho cnemv."
of necessity; they listened to Gov. 'llmt is a foreiblo phluro of what
Hoffman s representations; acquiesced! nmv ,o seen at Ilurrisluirg when the
in bis suggestions with Ihe best j,),,,: In0 nsHrlll,linB of tho Lc-- s-

hie nml during
HunriKU nuimet on

(or
nnd tho of New
for llollmnn, fact,

not United Soldier
puhlie utreels ol

cheers, in
of toward-ice- ,

the who enonuh
tho despotism W'tn-h- -

"ihus shall
liov. Hoffman souaro in

lino next Presidency of

TniMira i vmm-
tho

ills Hint
in party, meon

of I'niled
States thai

ho

lo parties. After dig
posingol

Judge Mr.
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, that sulhcient niav
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to giv inajoriij euner
may
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year,

noth-
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Iho
heen

ii iiiiv iinu lotK
llie ride nl his ow risk, conductor
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ties retntiin nl enee. Imstilities

It is said that (ireeh v's defe.it
"ved ln.n onenath-th- at required of
eonKrcs.,nc,i on taking their seat.

,,r--
v Vn0i ,,,,",

.........iii.ru.

boelectedwhodi.es not stand
. H' resident may faiily

platform. cliargeahlc with haring nil he
enuhl, hv neglect, to them.

Here is a Western Jlemocralic cn would liavo attending
ntindrum w hich nono of tho liadical 'hi' iinportaiit when he w ns
orators have ns yit iimlertaken hihoring to carry New Yotk nnd Mis

'Why do national in hopo securing his
ks have tho privilege issuing nnminntion."

their ns money, mid notes cost--

ouilo
Oihi.OHO

could

K.-
-

ltl(J.H'llilClil

or

f" wiaretrtivii'B.i?io.w..ui jriitJtta aacaenwoaa

I.I S,,a,.
jh-'-V- ';;'

'V '

throw id' Hie Ihnirhon dynaty in
num. I Ml in nil tins nine milium

been active in the courts of Eu-

rope lo set a S'lveroign on vacant
throne The attempt to r.lnblih n

republic has failed, and a king been
chosen by Iho 1'iirtrr. at lust. The
namo of this little king, whom
the riil.bo ol Madrid areshouting them

'

five years of ago, and is said In be
'quilo handsomo. Rut high blood
eu uiinies oi ispiun win no uisgusicu 10
learn thut tho youth is married, his
wife a daughter Italian
prince named Cisterna. Though his
achievements in war arc not known
in history, is a goncral in army
which belongs to his father, and Ihut
is all that is to be said of tho young
in a n who bus just been picked up and
set on a throne as if il was cu.lv made
for him. llo bus taken no part in
public nfi'.iirs, bring altogether too
young fur lhal, lint be is not loo youth
ful lo rnlu over a nation. His bluo
blood nnd his good looks, probably,
rerommonded him lo Iho Spaniards.

This is tho miserable finale of tho
revolution that drove fat Isabella from
Madrid. No one, plohcinn or patri-
cian, could bo found lo reduce,
chaotic polilicul elements Spain to
order, and it been necessary to
send to Daly fur a royul sproulling.
Castellur's glowing speeches in behalf
democracy and liberty end in an
Aniadeus.

Tiik Qiii.sTioN Testf.d. Tho New
fork liy Hook says : Put iho ques-
tion fairly mid squarely before
jeoplo, "w hill man vermis Mongrel,"
and it is decided instantly in fiivor of
Vhite Supremacy. West Virginia
was a caso in point. Tho voto of
West Virginia, on the 27lh of October,
wiis a fuir illustration of tho natural
instincts of the whito num. Tho test
of nigger equulily was fairly made ;

Sumbo (.line up to the polls, strong in
his native, odor, for Grant ii Co.. and
what was result ? Although ihero
are no less 20,000 disfranchised
w hites in West Virginia, wearing
political gyves, by tho orders of Grant
& Co., and thereforo, to cast
a singlo vote, so disgusted wero the
more respectable "liudicnls" w ith this
fusion of the nigger into their ranks,
socially and politically, they voted
tho Democratic ticket, and carried the
State, in spito of this nigger clcmen
against them, for iho Democracy, to j

llio tuno ol a glorious majority ol fy
0001 Look at it I A Stato manufac-
tured Grant k Co., out of niggers
and whito carpet baggers, "go
on the in" to tlio extent of .I.OoO Dem
ocratic majority, and that majority
composed to Mongrels who have quit
Grunt fi lo, in disgust I Ninocheers

7. ....lor It A Snlireiii!ir-t- in IV ir.
. 4

"vx

Won't Stick. Can nobody furnish
our friends with a recipo for holding
States after Ihey aro niado or made
over on Iho strictest party plan ?

Hero is West Virginia, cut out of
siduofthoold Dominion tor tho ex-

press purposo being Radical in
srrufii sccutorum, gone Democratic by
m holesale ; and hard upon its heels
Nevuila, lugged into tho Union for
Iho sumo purpose, goes samo way.
Then Missouri, mado after tho

approved pattern of disfranchise-
ment Drake could possibly excogitate,
"flops," following Tennessee, also
mado over, also "flopped ;" and fiuul-l-

hero nro onco Ihoioughly recon-
structed North Carolina, Florida, Ala-
bama, and Arkansas, now as bad ns
ever, with Texas ami Georgia, champ
ing on tho bit to do likewise. Our
friends ran tnako and remake, but
cannot hold. Any ono having a re
cipoofthis character will be hand-
somely rewarded transmitting a
copy to U. S. Grant, Washington, D.C.

R.lscAMTT Tho Philadelphia Age
says : Our neighbor, the 1'ress, "whis
tles to keep its courage up late
tvliinia, nnd nnxjouxlv i.nra.ks tho
tcriililo nfiii'iK-oai (,f a lcmoerulk'
I romjfiil in ,Z. "Whv, Ihe uiiHot- -

, ..

l." .'l .
f COn"'1('r"1" IU,trhl

v iiwk irniiii'icm, rioious, mcr
t'liunlntloiioiKlini;:' ays the
Vcii'-- , tlicso wero eiinso(iiciicc!i,
oiily lnl yenr, of vkI iri conan', ', rrnrii in Viliuh a JiuiIich I rcaiUunt.

" fihis fiinulv, iilaycd on
, y too con;',spimous parts; tul w hen did a Dem

ocralio I rcsiilent, or Ins hrother
dabhlo in such schemes, nnd brine

Iho pow er tho government to their
nid ? Never I Corhin gold conspira-
cies nnd Mcl.urrnhnn liumls, hulped
by a President of tho 1'uited .Stales,

the fruits of l!adical dcnior ilir.a-lio-

Murk Tiiie Than Pome
Philadelphia Age says: In some quar-
ters, (barges uro mado nguinst the
ndmiiitilralioti of (ieneral li rant
for iho past two years, it has been ne- -

lively engaged in disposing of ihe vast
stores ol war Inateiial, nud conlisen
led property of all sorts, left on hand
at conclusion of war.
funds thus realized aro said to buvc
been setret!y applied to corrupt nnd
partisan purposes, without men.any
. . .:. r I .. .1I"' ,.. - naiie in me regu
Inr Is. in nn nlleirnt inn ,,f

int, lir,ii..n.;nMii..r.' ,h v "i 'i
f"r Congressmen ul large and Slale

i?iiiiii' nni rtiiuii n ii'mins; Ot'IlUie
H.' KndirnN and I'emocrals.

Il.ittse 102 Radicals n nd 7"i l'emo-
cruts.

"Tiir (iovi nNMr.NT." When ihe
criminal indictineiit drawn nuaitisl
Gen. tirant, hy tho t'hitaitro Tntmnc

land I'iiiciiinnli ( anmrrcial. Iiad- -

ieal journal, is considered, the nili-- i
ies ol impeachment on w hit h I'resi-,l..- l

l.,l,i,n i,;...i 11-- .

Ueiies ofculo.Msiie resolutions. The
,,.cti(,ns sn.inst I'resitlent Johnson
only touched his political character

rm , P(,raol, f hurscler.

ii mo irain Mopped l l Ulan- - enons impoit, nnd it should lo mado
inng, ho mado his silii.-iiiot- i known and subject of a Congressional investi-wa- s

released; hut tho exception 'gallon.
nf a cut upon tho hend nr fare, liom
whic h hlood hnd flowed pretty Ii.i.imois F.l.v:cno Chicago,
freely he reteived no other injuries. N""emher oflieial returns of

could so fur us we could
' "l0 election in this State havo finally

learn, eive anv aecotmt ns lo l,.w hn nil nreived hv tho Serrelnrv of

""million authorities, and the .,.,,:, .i,--
..
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'''"jj"' Jr- - volunteered to Ro to and help iu .Nevada is doubly James Hopkins, a of 75. is
J. Joner7orn,eilr r rtnl,.' pV" i'i ,t,'l"1,,'llr; onRraleful ffratifyinc, as it makes Iho Ihe neallhiest man in llallimoro,

w'llprlihl 71 ,Y V (icorc rnncis and l'aeilie section nf theeounlry a Ileino- - worth alniul IT.lM.O.nO.l, nil of
Icd StVlw ilff ,,Ut 'n J'"''." ',nsi,i,,n 1,0 nt cmiic nnit. We had alre.dv carried which he to to the

"on lo H hi do ().vKo and Califonria. and" founding James Hopkin. Vni- -

, n"1 "l"ngr. now completes the verily of tho ily of Ualtimorc,

Tht IVMi.iJnit nf Iht koulhnn
Stein.

It ,n I u the f'iisii.in lo ns'iiine
thai the Sniilhi rh States had iistiiined
such lain' l"es of population during
the war thai lit hi l' no increase wai
lo be exported by the present
The follow (Inures, lulu n from a
cnlempornry, disprove, tho assertion
and exhibit a very extraordinary

under nil circumstances :

States. 1711. 1H00.

AUIiftiiift 1,0112.0(1(1 Oil 1. 700
.VknltKAM 4s,cn 4.l.'..l..ll

Inwnro j.i.imil I IS.SIS

Kl..ri.J !!'.' Ili.lL'l

.Ii'oria t,S;'.,IHHI 1.0..7.2'l!
K"tltui'kV . I.:i2:i.'.'(i l.MVSSI
IfOiiitU'iim . TIH..V.II 7os.o2
MumIhiw) , TSIIJKKI (17,0211

''"'ir KII.I'.MI
, l.Vll.l.OIMI 1.1VMII2

Nurili CunilitiH. , .07.000 W2.II22

Hmitti I'.truliiui. . 7;i.v noil 70:1. TIM

lYuni'Mce . l.L'.'S.V.'S 1, lull, sol
TV if . S.ill.OOO V2j
Virginm , l.'.'ii'j.mi; l,5tm,:il
Wtat 'irinin..,.. . 417,012 1

AfjTrnc'itr I.1.DI7.S22 12,2:111,073
ItisrcitHo l,7l7,S4U

A Loyai. CoxiiiinsfiMAX Tho Chi-

cago Journal makes n merit of iho
fact that F.wvoll, tho Radical Con-

gressman elect from that district,
wagered, nnd won over ten
dollars on his own This
course of conduct on tho part of a
representative, should disqualify him
from a sout in Congress. Bol-

ting is gambling, and tho man who
indulges in such practices is certainly
not a proper person to voto upon the
important issues which may arise in

regard to national legislation. Hul
tho Radicals hold a different
and hence their champions enter
Congress with money in their pock-

ets, won in an improper man-

ner. When the laws are cnucted by
such men il is no marvel they aro in
sulted to iho morals and progress of
tlio nation. Aye.

Tho Roman Catholic Cathedral in
Pekin, China, has been fired and to-

tally consumed, nnd a number of the
missionaries and converts murdered.
"Anli-Sluve- ry God," Burlingame
should be on hand to quiet his con-

stituents.

Atlanta, Georgia, is tho
mule market in the I' hi tod States. In
the last eighteen months 40,000 mules,
valued at ,000,000, have been
there.

dwtismfnfs.

(MtlCl'l.Tl K AI. WH lr.TY t
Tbp anno;il meeting of the In

Hit- "Clrarfield Cour.fT hwti-tv- will
lie in (he ourt Huumq, si L un Dos-tls-

erening of Ihe Jnnuarj Court, nen.E the 9th
of the month, for the iuroe of clecling offi.

ern for the ernuinj( reur.
(I. it. rmMHt.

ClcarSrU, VovemWr SO, 1S70 St.

i. P. inVIff Tt, U KRKll

IRVIN k KEEBS,
Puceetinri U II. 11. Pwoope,

Law axd Collection- - Office,
tS!l-7- CI.EAf.FIEI.D, PA.

A Notorious Fact I

fpHKKK are more people troubled with Lung
L I'liawi in this Iowa than any other place ol

iu iie in the ruat. .tn of the great eautrt of
thin it. the uk an imjarc artuli-u- toal, largely
onxrj wiih Now, way not avoid all
ttm, aad prr-r- xnur href, hy aing only
llumphrry t tlrliralrd t'ual,' fre frnra all
imiartli-i- Ortlere left at the etorrf of kirbard
M'fp and Jamri tt. Orahan A .Son will receive
prompt atttnt.on.

Ann aii am iRMruRi:v.
rirarflild, NoTfiuber 30, l70-tf- .

Luthrrsbur? Marble Yard!
flMlK uWrilr reanectfulW aananee to thii
X C4MtDui:y and the tmtilie cenerally that be

u now extcnmTely engaiftd in the manufacture of
M'nuni'i.i, Head and rmt rtnc, Mnd. Table
and Ittireaa Toj . etc. No bitrber tribute ean be
paid to a deccawd n latire or friend than the

of an enduring ilnb aa a wit item to a born
grnfralicim where tbry have laid him or ber.

hare encased Mr. Ji bo W. tjabajcan aa my
agent to 111, and to wboae wnrbrntnohip and kiil
many ran bear witnetti. UrdTi aultcited and
prouiptly filled. Work diliverrd whererrr Je in d.

h. ii. Mount:.
Lutbcndiurg, N(itrinh( r 30, 1870.

FARM FOR SALEI
FITl'ATE IX IU RNSIDK TOWNSHIP.

IHK mLirriber her-''- rrr notice that he

.r .11 Z
anl a major portion of lb. aatne in

rlorir and in a hinh atale of eultivaiii.n. The
con.,.t of two .lor, plank franH--

(d..ll,n. .... building 130. and work
hnu. I2i:0, a'l well finiihrl. anil a harn,

lui'ii, with all lha olhr out bail'ling. loi-ihc-

wun a thTiimc irrhar'l, haiina l:!0 ai.i'l. trrvt.
all a fruit, ? pear trtrr, and urr .rtl rbcrry.
Iliiia and oa.-- tnf-a- all bratinr. Thic farm ia
aitiial, in UurnridK luwnli:n. in aichtof tiorlnffif.
?rit null, rhurrh", and arhnal bnar, aljoina
land, f Ilorni IV ni. Andrnion'i Mlatr
and othrr. Tboa. dri.irin( anr further

ran rail nn thr i.rrtniai'r iir addraaa the ondrr-rifrn-

al llurnaidc V. O., t'lrarSrld nuntr. I'a,
Knir. .iv Sm Jn.l.l ll L. M:i F.

P U B L I C YE Ni5 UeI
IIK on.lrrijrncil hm in( pQrrh.ed the prop

X rrty rr II. H. rwoope. will etpoM at
imiI'Iic .ile, at Mr. Kwohj'ii Ute rcfiii ntw. on
!rkct rtrwt, (near the Jail.) "b articld, I'a., on

fah iiuw, ii:ci:miu:h s, irn,
A rncml af)rtmctit of IarVr. It.iu(h'ild and
Kitt-tir- Furnittirr, a partial lint of winch ir

One wt nf jfrvi-- rep pnrlnr furniture, I

wt of rorwod ehamiwr ftirnilHre. I met of roliajr
clinm'-c- fnmtturr. I tri nf walmit c)uitnH'r furni-
ture, tni li. ittcrain and tir carn t, 1hmm aUs,
mmtrcr. clitlit'p crib and toilet furniture, miw-M- c

and other taMe. lull ait of k it. hen rinti.
Iur and (iiinipiw nre. my rtove, lie.
vuhiitf l.ij-h- t ftovc. tmiitll wiN.d ftoin. clotbrH
hor-- Htninl. J aitb'hoardP, WardnlK-ff- , biircau.
3 el V: picture, and lookiu flaxen, half I 0
arm etmiTs.ofti,r inlnwctriiicr and It at cm.
niMmlin, chair, aofan. Ac, "lie IMIT norac.
cultinc Imx. rrlcn and ther t"tl, etc.

r- - All ..!. nnder ten dollar to be
en-- ncr ttn ihdlar, notep lnr.cn if pnfcrreil.
with Keenritr, thirtr davt without intercut or i x
avmtliR with iiiteriPt.

f- S.i!t tu (.tuiitieiice at 9:."ft. a. m. The houe
will he wn-- and comlt.r'a' le for tlme atten line.

Nv. .10 It JOHN I'. IUV1X.

r All l ie 5,MM oi.rrp pelta wintrd
at the .tuir of I. L. Kl-

Clrarfi.-l- Nor. Sl .lin.

Hit M 4 I l:l.Uaae I Hciaenvtcinr will r the very aijjhept An rvt Ur all
V .n.! of ur HkniP. nov. 2;t.rin.

inl. re.t until find.
K PARnrTT,

nir. S.l. lsr.i. ARrnt

1,'MI-- iiiHi S nut ti.i:i .h.ml..r bar on han antl offi FIVK
IIOltKS llin .ii. , .ra'. rlil hireee.wi lib.
in; fn.in rlrt en tn tbirlren hun'lirt. ai;d th.nrh-rr-

rn llrnl dnnn linr..e. K. II. M'MlItR.
l.iillu'rr,'ii-(r- I'a., N r. :M It.

(tTOR-e- j Mint1l nn lha elate of Mra
1IIHNMS TA VI'IU.I.I,. l, late of 11,11

t.iwnrhip, I'lcartleM .ni.lr, Prnn.. Ii ama. harmr
Ihh-- aranlC'l In the onilrrr coed, and all pera-.n-

.aid rrtnte will pl.aae ntakel avmeiit,
and ib.w liai ine .''aim. or drmandr will prearul
tbrra f .r attlrmrnt. hA PA M 1IKKTII, Kimnt.v.

O.len.l, N'jr. M, f.lpl.

i; TR A . fame to Ihe premlie of the aiib- -
eonoer, in Hire t.'Wii.lile, r.n nr almiit lUt.

lint or la't A.iro.t. a It AH HOW. e

l lo be eiclnren eamth- - old. Ihe owner ia
rc,ue.ir,i io e.ine .rw.i t. pr,,re pn.pertT. par
Charcot and lake him awai.or he will Wdi.....,!
of a. the law I. recta. Is 4 ' lit id n

Bridge. Xnt. IS r.. .

I rr n n I wtirttn I . iti ifpntitnn n u i I 'ir: 11 i h m ri ;.

.
'

Isr.m lf.x v.tiT, A iniei-s,,.- ,. i 1 1 1 no . t .. O r T i:!.i K i.noli m kihiis. w,,i7 T . 'em's tnai.iritv 21.071!. Hales. S,n,n !'m f1 ',TI1" '" 1 IN

imillll IIIUKT.'iSIilS. Ant'! ICT ,,lr p',ir " "n'1 inrin.
, ; ., . . I reaanrer, lin ,(iln , Ill 4,iS : i: i iiaiv j;': "cr" ujutiy siereil . . , n le.im.

-
, ,.:... ..:t ,,, ,,,,., rrw,.,i..r. S..r. 15.
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.IMI.IIl I I'lllsl I'lllfl'. MI.IMI.s
AHAUI'M' 1 II K Hill-.- T

II A L T I M() UK

1'IAXO MAXUFACTOUV.

WILLIAM KNABE 4 CO,
Munufairturrri of

JRAN!, HQUARK rpRKUIT

V I A N O V O K T J H ,
II AI.TIMOHK, MD.

Tli(o IiiDlriimrMl Iiiivi nn brftin1 tht pulilic
fur nturlv Tliiny yar, and upon ihrirric'-llfiic-

tuf allainrl n uiiur!harl pre Mtiinenor,
which prunouticri thrm unnitiaiYiJ, Thiir

T U N K

ffomTiinr (fr( power. FW0etnriti and fine tricing
((iinlity, ni wrll n m hI puriiyol Intoimtir-ii- , and
fwrvtm M tliruuhuul tltt'fiilire 101110- - 7 heir

T o 1; C II

ii pliant nil elfulir, roJ entirely freo from tht
titYneii found in mi innnv Pmnna.

IN WOKKMAN'SHIP
they rt unrqiiatttl, lining none tiul tfie rer? hept

M&fioncl muHriAi, the lrje cnpiinl employed in

our btitinrMi eniihltttn tit tn kt-- oomUnlly d
iiumr nr atock f Imuher, Ae.t on hand.

j? (r-- Ail our Htjiiiim Tiano hue our Xrw
OvrtruitK Fcule and the Agraffe Trrhlo.

)f "W' wnulil rail opceial aitcntion to our
I ato intpmrrtnrnt in tiraml 1'innos eml Hquare
Oranl, I'atrntcd A tiff. II, 16(1, which brinjr the
1'iano nearrr pcrkction than haa yet tfD attaitiod.

Every Iano fuPy Warrant :d for Jive Yean
We have ntmle arrangfrarnta fur the wle Whle-mil-

Agency fur the uioit Celelratctl Parlor Orgaoi
and M'li"leoni, whu-- we uflur WhuletaU and
Hvtailf at Lowest Vnrtnrr Priwu.

WILLIAM kN ABE A CO.,
Srpt. SI, IP70 6m. Jtaltiiuore. Md.

HTAHMMl CI) I H 5 1.

Highfit Pretniom. Fllrer Medal, awarded over
all eii(puiiiiu(i, al Aluchauica' KAhibiltun, boston,
Ootobcr. IWW,

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

SELF-REGULATIN-

WROUGHT IKON, AIR TIUHT,

ira iieates,
WITH FATi:VTirD

Dt T FCUKKX, (ill ATI HAM HeUTK,

Wnot uht I bos Radiator.
AXD AtTOSATIC KtOfLATOa,

For Burning

Anthracite or Bituminous Coal or Wood.

IB sixct for brirkwork, and 2 site Portable.

MAt'FAT( KRB OJILT T

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
N W. comer 13th and Filbert Stmta,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tbie lleoteri are made of fleary Hmnrht
Iron, wi ll Prated , and arc warranted to
U tlai and LuH Tight. They are the
only Htatert that are niaonged without any dam
peri, and in which all kinds of fuel can b barned
wit boat alteration.

Cocking Ilangri, fur H0M1, Rntaarantt and
Familiea. AUo, a Flat T'i Heating Range.

Fiie Place Ilcatere, Down Uratci, Slate
llantclt, Rgitori, Vculilatori.

Pamphlets giving full description, acnt free, to
any aldrea. jyU'70 ly

TEETH! TEETH !

EXTRACTED FOR 85 CESTS.

Ektrartfd wilh the naa of Kirnora Oxvn Gaa.
and An cTnr.sis. (the only karmlcaa and
efficient Anxhctici now in nae.) l,jr

S. J, HAYES, Surgeon Dentist,
OF CrRWE.NVVlLLE. PA.,

Who woulj birrJiy mort mpeoffali rrtani ht
thnnki f'r the litter I pafronnfr of tb l, and
Inform tb public (hat fa boa rrntured bitufficw
to the rornrr of State od Locust ftneti. (orer
Jmkinti' ftore.) when- - he t prriarrd lo rwirr
hii tMifttoiiirrt in nrwlj Btti ap run an 4, and do
thrir wuik in the mnt vkillful anl workmanlike
manner. All work done in the latest and mull
approvtx) at j Ira. sod juaraoienl.

Pr. II ATM will ne fnnrl In hw effine from
th lit to the S.!d of earb inim h. The balance of
each nvmib he will rprnd in Ulrn Hope. Hnmide
and IiUtbcrl prjr,, ftltcmntrlj-- . I'artiei rrniilinic
at a dutance fh.mtd write to or prtvmuf of their
coming. Ofncc huum. From 8 to IS o'clock, .

ib and frvtn 1 to i o'clix k, p. m.
Wt ne Bne but Ihe very beitt Biatrrial, and

it i ft pompetition for beauty, ebcnpncei aad dora-l'ilt- T.

tin at a call.
I'lirwtnflYtllc, Ia Ky 15, 1 870,

EW FLOl'U & TEED STORE!

riHE ondcrfifrncd wnnM repcetfullT annnanor
X to (he cititcnt f Clearficiil and Ticinitr that

nv naa openra a larjro

0H0CERT 6T0RE,
On Reed utrert. next door ta Ibe laeonard Home.

Clrarneld, PfHti'a
W here he will keep constantly on band, for whole-Val- e

or retail, g'o4f in the aloTe lift,
at the lowrit prices.

flour tn harrele and Mcki. Corn Ileal, Oat a.
Bran, and all kind of reed eonftaotl on hand.

Call and lee.
E. n. ISETT,

Nor. t 4L bj J. I)VSAHT.

W'AXTKP. 500 Hu. hcli 6f rotator, ia ax
ehanict for 1'toar, Feed, lo,

PR OP.O SALSl"
To ilridfe ituiidcrtt

r.iwuiftMotraV .Ornrit, )
Clearfield. IV. lo.eiiil.cr l., 17 . f

Pcalnl Proponalr will be receiied by Ihe Couutr
roitimiionerii ol Clearfield countT, at their offii.
aniil Kn.laT. the Hih dT of hecember next, for
the erection f a CuVKHKh KKIIM.K aonw the
Hiver below the motiih of (het Creek, haid
Hridjre tn he of ,S0 fret tanf. and similar in it
cntnic1in tn the one aero tlte ronath of Ander-"-

Crrck. tci arate pmpna! arc it,it-- f,.r
the exeat at ma mud ma-u- .r. tttn the price per
rani for the fonncrand per perch for the latter
AUo. for the Miuare and nawnl lumU .k.
fr., rtvinv the i.riee cr cul.ic f,Mt for the former
md per thon-iin- d for the latter. Alan, fnf the
runieiitri' ami lilau k mM h m nr r.ic tl.. t.

iirh. inrlu'lirc material. Plan of llridtf to h
tern at thr I'liuimtaisTirra' OfTicf.,

P Ml II. 11. HII UTNER.
FAMI KI, II. lllVPMAX,
llAVIll til l K.

(1. II. tioopi.isnRR, Clrrk. I'ommiaainnrra.

VIIMIMSTH KTOR-- MITIt X.lic
that a.lintnitratin

n lb. rutaln of Mra. MARY J. kKI.LY, dre d,
latr of Oa.ila, CliarSrld mantr, Prnn'a., bar

a,,na in.lrhtn'l to l t. n m;kt ' 1
mcnt, and tl,nW ha.in, .lain,, rprnt th.ra prop.rlr a..h,tt,i forttlra.,.;
aim aiiiiwanrf wnnout ilrlaT.

Pl'll.tl- - Itoia ilS, Adminiatralor.
oi.p..la Milla. trft !n, isro (tl.

I'M t I Tl.Hsf Hi OTH15.-Wher- e,.. I.W

i ten TilaniriiUrr on Ihe eatate of JollX
10 K khni-:i;llY- . lale of Fcrju.on townthm
dror-d- . hare len (ranlrd to the anderaltned.
an.l all perron, in.lrlitrd to raid rrtate are reifitral.11 to make itnmr.li.te pal mei t. and th nai me
nlailna !if.iin. l,e aalnr will t them, dull
aulhrntioattd, for aetllrmrrtt.

F M. IIOI'KKMIPRRV,
WILLIAM Al I'llAt KKN.Nor. i, l70 frpd. K.eeutort.

lMIMT,tA, HIV' MlTIt IWNolio,
X V it hrrebr (iren that Inter, nf a liuiniatralion
... ...e e,,.-- , , niu.MI 11 I. K. dorr.dlate or l.awrenee townah.p. I'learMd eoiinlr. Pa
haunt l"-- dult rrante. lo Ihe nndnraifned ali
prraont In.l.l.ti l to and e.tale m ill pleae wt'akr
paiment. and thnae haiinf ehiiaa or drmanda

ill prcrnt thrm pr.ierle authentioated f..r ,el.tl m. ,it. RKllKt'l'A II 11 K
t l H.rn,n, ,'T. I lit. A l.aim.tratrit.
1 lTIOa. All pecaonaarehmd.reantioned

v .s.nri purrnannjor mnidline with Ibe lol
o.miia priauwai iroeeiir - ' - "eleir, I l.reakla-- 1 tat.le. 1 dime. I.I.I. ja, ... I act, of cbM. 4 b.,1. and l ddinV f ,, pT:;vx:;rLi!.":,:?"':'"?''

It. M00RK.Liithrta' arit. Pa., Nor. 1.1 St.

ll l'lt'KS' IXTAIII l t,r, .
We h.ro a...J . I . ." wwwincr or tne newarpniii and wiil on Ih. .

liternrt1a.ailatrT,t,T,jjrtWi

f llllf.itl0IUl.

MISS II. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIR
' 1.1:111111:1.11, ft

'II It FAI.I.Ti:i:Moff.,ri,.r,...L.
mrnr klini'lnj-- , mln r I11I1

A I'rinmrr ill li.rlmi nt will I .,1,1 . ,
Srlinol Iht. fnll for whirh tli. rvir.i(
prlriil iiiflr.i'ior h.r. I.... iirNg.d

'

llort will bs .rril In r.l.-lc- tin,
tlr.i'liv. and Imlriif III e. r

TKKJM OK TI'ITIOX.
Ilr.lln(r, nrlh.rrii.nT. Wrlllnjr.OI j,

(HKigmi.liy ' .

Iliitorr, Local and diKri). lit, Uciijt.l'i,,
wilh Map Drawing. (Irammar, HruL
iml Wriltrn Arillimclii)

At(rbni anil the 4rieorr .'."""" ,!
Irnlniclion in Inalrumental siuiif '
(HI paialirif, 21 Iti.um "

J

n ai worn
For roll particular, ..nil for Circular

' '
CltarCiilil, 7, ls;il ljpd.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMy

Rev. P. L. Harrison. A. M., Principal

rpilE aicoan
.....

aaiaioi of t prM,nt arkUu
.M.iiitiiiHiii win eouiiuruMMllKllAV Ik. Il.i i v . .

' oi ..oiriuwr, 1871.
yiioi van cpict at ativ tin,. Th

eharjri d with tuition from Ibt Iihk Ibr? t((
"

thr close of the Hraaion.
Theeonrae of tnrtnietion enibraavi .t

included in a thoroncb, practical and nceon

Th I'rinpit.al l., i.. . t. .- B iUV auranian
muoli experienre in hi, iirtifraaion. uiir. I
and guardian, thai hit entire ability and two,!
will be 4"Toted lo Ihe.inoral and Mental trau. I
of the eouth ulmn-- nn.l.. k,. ''1

ii:unM ov Tiniov.
Orthoirraphj:. Reading. Wrilinn, d Friaanl

Arithmetic, per tdHion (11 weekil (..1
Oramiaar, Ueofraplia, Arilbaa.li, aad I

ihrlory
wKrura. ucomeiry. i Men.

furation, Kurveyinr, I'biloenphy, Fbiai.
lory, CbcmiBtry, liook Keeping, Bolanv

and rbyaicai (jengrapbj fanl
iawii, unei anu f renen. Wllk anv of tfac"- -. I.... . II . .v.mucn. a , f I
UL'MIl fiaaulXU Icaauns) (,, I

tt no umueiion will oe aiaile for aloriia,.
fmkor further partfc.lara inquire of

K L. IIAUKU'JX, A. 11 .
Feb.., Iri).lf. l'rinci,..!.

yiisrrltanrous.

II. BKIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Blor on. door east of CltarOeld II mm,)
Market Mmt, t lcarftcld, Fa.

KEEPS aa hand a fall uaortaa,ala of Bnu
Oada, aKk a, fbirta, Li,

and Woolaa I ndf r.kirta, lliaw.r, and 6.n era nea, rocaei nanus. rati. fa, Olorea, Bin
emorni.a, la graal iari.1. Of tint

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors.'
Sack a, Black Doeikla tt Ik. r.r. fc..i .L.
fancy Caasinart, ia grnt artfly, air., tnuiCoating. Bunt, Pilot, t'kinrbllla, and Print)
oT.reoatina;. All af wfairk will baiold chaaah,

aoeoraiaf w taa lataat iljlai
"J w.rawieB.

Alao, A rant for Clearteld eoaaly for I. K
Sinaer A Co',, rel.bratad 6.winr Maekiaea.

ot. 1, lsej.tf. u. BRIHOI.

ST0EAD EARTHED-WAR- E

OF EVERY IiESCBIPTIOSl

CHOCKS! TOTS! CROCKS!

Fisher's Patent Airtight Bclf . aWalltr
laual

UrTTIIR IKOl KS, with lid,.
CREAM I KOl hrt, M1I.K I'ROCEa.

AI'1'I.K - BI TTER CHOCKS,
I'llKLK tKolKS,

FLOWER POTS, I'll CISHtl,
PTEW POTS,

And a Jrrat naajr othfr thinira toa aaaitroa, I,
mention, to be bad al

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WAKE WrTERY,
Comer o Cherrr and TbirJ gtraeU,

CLEAK1IKLD, PA. al
3Tew Cabinet!

M0P1MNX0N LAND AXDLI JIBKR COM.
for ! Twa Lou ia lb

of Oarrola, I'lrarSild cooulj, pa., and alia
Iota lo ,nit porchaarra ontaida tba liuita af aaal
biimogh. Oacrola ia aitaatrd aa th Murbanai
Ott,, in Iba rirhrat portion of lha count; at
Clrarrld, on tha linr of lb, TjrroM t Clcariil.
Railnnd, wh.ra tha Jioahannua and BcaTrrlna
branrh roada iatrr.M-1- . It i, alao ia lha hrart af
tha Moahannoo coal baain, and lari;, bodir, af
white pine, h.nilorh, oak, and Mktt tiaaWr lar.
muad iu Out of th. larrral lurabor Biaaufartar.
ini aatalilirhmrnla ia th. flat, ia located ia la,
town, while then art aaant other lumber and
ahingle mill, amand it. The Iowa la bat a. aa
tear, old. and contain, a popelatiui of oaa d

inhabitanla.
-- For further inforaaatioa applj al Ibe clla,

of the abort eoaipanv.
JOHN LAWS1IE.

Pr 8nerintfdeiil.

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

M?TAX-- CROSS Ct T, MIU, tiRAO A50

CIRCILAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATEST PERfOUATED A ELECTRIC IAT1.

Far fale hy

till.r H. r. CtGLIR . CO.

JEW TIS llt)P

FRED. SACKETT,
alanafaetartr of

Tin, Copier and Sheet -- Iron Ware.
Rooting. Snouting and jnh work done ee

ai.aoTiaLt Traat.
Sboji .a Jlark 8t, wear It oppo.it, la. Jail,

70 CI.KARFIELP. PA.

JOILV TIJOUTMAN,

FURNITURE DEALER
Market St., eaat of Iht Alleghrat lliiaat,

1 1 riRiu.i ii, f.
IKFVr on hand ali kinda of Furniture, la saita

ainrle article. Tboee in md of air
arilrle nf Furniture, will tnd il lo their Interrrl
locall and oamtne atn.-k- , whi h I will "II
rare low f, rath or crbanfe for nitablt laaiber.

Ckarael.1. Pa., April . IS.

DAVID REAMS,
SCiUVENKR 4 SURVEYOR,

I alherabarR, Pa.
'V1 "hsrnrwofcr. hi, r,ir,,o h, r.!.lit
A ' ""T" ".,,. , ,77Z , ?TJl?llZ'',lf V"M,,.

"' "
" .7 ' -.- u, ar( RM nr..

taenia of wrilinr. derated without drier, aad
warranted to be correct or no rharfre. ol J.T

J. A. BLATTENBERQEB,

Claim and Collection Office,
0SCKOLA, Clearfield Co.. Pa.

and all Irani p.pm draw
wiih aoenrart and dirpalrh. Piafl. oa and

lirkrt, to aad lrvaa nj poml ia Ktr.pt
.

oelk'T ai

ORGANS &PIANOS.
ESTVS AXD MASON A-- HAMLIS S,

ro sttt bt
S. J. HAYES, C.rwenr.ia.. Ta.

IOR S4I I" The ,uberiher offer, the hooea
l..t in wbieh .ho re.id. a ia ihe lloeowah

l Cleartrld. for sale. It la ritaatrd oa Mereea
arreet. In an eluihle toentina for eilhee a pnratt
irridewv. or l.e baainta pnrpoeee la a corner
i'i aaa wonnr llie allewltoa of th-- e wanlief ra
KTMI it. ... - .. ... . . . ,

teed O'l, Tarpentlnt, Vtrniahea af all kinds.
I'.dor, in Oil and Pre t eint. Varni.h Pru.hea.

wiai ItARTsWIOK a IRW1K.

O W A I Ml' r Al t l:t.Kenaedr',rd ral
O Dlaeortry, lleluhold'l Rwcha. Rtker'l Ced
Liter I'll, Jaraa't and Arer't taedi.laea of eeerw

ind, foraalek. jswlCK IR1",

.. . .. - l ' ...

"''rTi 'lVi .'17

i'RVii.i;:tii, i.eaT.T,7.T,7ir.
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